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M
f ' judging by tho war tho mon went to worlc
I' ' every one was dotermlned that even It tho old

. r boat wns beatcnuhe would not be disgraced,
I , ond aftor It wns all ovor It would be known that
I thero had been a yseht raco.
J ' An soon as the boats were started the covers
I I .' wore taken oil tho mainsails and they were

preparod (or hoisting as soon as tlioy should
bo wanted. On tho Columbia the jlbwas sent!, up In stops all roady (or breaking out and tho
staysail was made ready to sot, With C.

- Oliver Isolln on the Columbia wero his brother
I William I'.. Iselln. Arthur Iselln. sono( Wll- -

I i Ham E. Iselln, Capt. Woodbury Kano o( the
I , Hough lllders. Herbert C. Leeds, nnd Now- -

I bprry I Thorna.
i Tho Defender led the way nil down tho bay,
I & with the Columbia about two miles astorn.
ft James Btlllman was on board the Dofender
K with II r, Duncan, Her sulls were nil ready (or
I , hoisting, and the Hcandlnavlan crew, with
I their whltu uniforms and rod and black toques,
I ', looked very neat nnd woro apparently ready
I to show that they wore just ns Rood as
I tho Deer Island sailors on tho Columbia.

At 10. U.1 o'clock tho Defender was at tho oast- -
m I

., ern end of tho Qedney Channel end Capt.
II Ilhoades set the men to work to got the elub
M topsail ready. The big spars were placed In

I position on the dock and tho sail was brought
uf up nnd laced for hoisting.

I g At 10:30 o'clock tho Columbia was off tho
fit point of tho Hook nnd tho straps wero loosened
KE off tho mainsail. The crow lined ud on each

side of the mast, one stdo having the main hal- -

yards nnd tho other tho throat hazards, and
! the big tiloeo of canvas began to rise. It set
I well for a now nail. It seemod to bo u
I) little full on tho clew and the leach was rather!ft loose. Theso defects can soon bo romodled.
y The malnenll on tho Dofendorwns set shortly
I after tho Columbia's was run up. Tlin crow

got to work at 10:37, and as tho sail was hoisted
I two battens w ore put In to male it set well on
I the loach. The colors of Mr Duncan, a red and

18 blue swallowtail pennant with a white ball In
B !U tho contro, fluttered below tho gaff. At this

)I time tho tug Luckenbaek, with Superintendent
i Niels Olsen on board, was heading for tho Scot-- H

V land Lightship. Bho was to log the courso as
B K soon ns the Ilogatta Committoo had decided
B X' whoro to sond tho racers.
B The Defendor was painted last Saturday and
B i Monday. The palr.t, which Is a special prepa- -

H I ration that will hold to tho aluminum topsides,
B - looked mottled and patchy. Otherwise tho
B , yacht had tho spio and span appearance of a
Bj new boat.
Bj IIOI8TINO Tni CLUB TOMUtLS.

Bj As soon as the mainsails had been hoisted
B and properly trlmrnod.Cnpts. BarrandRhoades
B) took tho wheels on their respective yachts
BJ and club topsails wero sent alnlt. This Is
Bj always a delicate Job. Tho tugs still had
BJ hold of tho j adits and wero keeping
BJ their heads to tho wind. Tho Scandlna- -
H f lan sailors nn tho Defender seemed to
BJ S be on their mottle and quickly sent tho big sail
BE 1 aloft, where two men guided It Into position
BJ & nnd lashed It. Tho Columbia's elub-topsn-

BJ I was not hoisted as easily ns that nf the De- -
BJ I (ender. A rain squall broke about this time
H and made things unpleasant for a while, but It
BJ b toon cleared avvny.
B J A tew minutes past 11 o'clock Commodore J.
BE Plerpont Morgan's handsome steamer Corsair
BJ passed out by tho Hook. She was travelling
BJ 1 like a racehorso trying to got to tho Lightship
BJ on time. Two tiny flags fluttered from her
BJ trlatlc stay. Ono was red, white and bluo,
BJ - which, according to the International code of
BJ signals, represents the lotterT, and tho other
BJ I was a yellow flag, which stands for tho letter Q.

BJ i These two letters meant that tho start would
BJ . t be made from the Bandy Hook Lightship, and
BE j the fleet at once headed for that mark.
BJ Ij Tho Defonder at 10 minutes past 11 o'olook
BK I oast off hor tow, broke out her ilb und stood
BE I on tho starboard tack toward tho Lightship.
BE ! The wind was brisk and she heeled grace- -
BB 1 fully. Btorm clouds darkened tho horizon
BE j shoreward, and tho prophets doclared dole- -
BE ,l fully tint the portending downpour would
BE ' kill the breeze. Italn spluttered out of
BE tho blackness as the Columbia east oil
BB her tow and proceeded toward the Lightship.
BB j The breeze died out. and for some tlmo the
BE yachts wero in the doldrums. Thoy pounded
Bh , and smacked the seas with their ennvox bows,
BE sending fountains of spray spurting to port
BBEt and starboard. The rain censed, leaving tho
Eflf' yachts becalmed. Then a llttlo puft came out
BEL of the southeast. Then there was another
BB puff, the sails filled again nnd tho racers stood
BB j for the Lightship. The wind soon became
BB steadier, blowing from tho south.

BB TIUANOUI.An COURSE REI.ECTBP.

BB When the Regatta Committoo saw that tho
BB Columbia and DoL'ndor could rench the.Sandy
BB llook Lightship, nnd tnnt the wind gavo prom- -

BB Iseof holding, the flng for tho letter T wns
BB hoisted on the trlatlo stay, vthioh notified the
BB yaohtsmon that the race would bo over at rl- -

BB angular course. The tug Luckenbaek, which
BB1 had kept close to the flagship, also hoisted this
BB, signal, to repeat It to those that could not see
BH it flying from tho Commodore's stoamer.
BB; The Corsair auchorod to the oastward of tho
BB Lightship at a distance that gave ample sea- -
EBV room to the racers.
EBB Then thore w as another wnlt. This time It
EBEJ was to see that the wind held truo and to mold
JJflE any flukes if possible. At about twenty mln- -
BBv utes before noon the course signals wero
BH hoisted. The triangle was thirty miles
BBtf In length, each sldo bolng ten miles.
BB The first leg was southwest by south,
BH! the second east, one-ha- south, aud
BBk tho third t, ono-hu- lf west.
BBe Theso directions were signalled with the code
BBV Hags, and they flow in three strings from the
BBl stay on the Corsair, Tho tug Luckenbaek went
BBl alongside the flagship, Superintendent Olsen
BBf received his final Instructions and tho work of
BBf logging off tho course began. Floats with red
BBk and white flags were carried on tho tug to be
BBl t, thrown overboard at tho end of the ton miles
BBf 1 as turning marks. Those flags ware to be itft
Hr on the port hand.

BBf TLEET AT THE BTAItTIJtO P01KT.

BBl. Theyaohts by this time had reached the
BBjV starting lino and wore sailing about wnltlng
BBE tor the preparatory signal. The fleet of steam
BBE ' yachts, oxcurston etoamers and tugs took
BBE points ol vantage near the lino In order to havo
BBE a good view of tho start. The Iron Steamboat
BBE; Cepheus had on board tho members of
EBEJ the New York Yacht Club and their
BBE friends, and sha hova to nonr the flag- -
BBE ship. Another Iron Steamboat nnd tho
BBE Dolphin and Ray Queen wero woll filled
BBE with those who wished to see the trial.
BBE Elbrldge T. Oerry entertained
BBE a, party of friends on the steam yacht Eleotrn
EBB '

and so did John R. Drexolon the steam )aoht
EBB Sultana. Among the other yachts noticed
BBE wore A. Van Santvoord's side-whe- steamer
BBE Clermont, John 11. Hanan'a steamer Saga- -
BBE more, Joseph Btickney's steamer Susquu- -
BBEk hanna, Harrison R. lloore's steamer
BBW) Marietta, Hoiaoe A. Hutohlns's steam
BBE yacht Juthnlel, E. W. RIUs's steam jscht
EBB I'ellcla. William J. Matheson's steam yacht
BBE Lav rook, E. C. Jlenedlct's steam yaoht Oneldn,
BBK Edwin II hholdnn' Black Pearl and a fow
BBW smaller ones. The navy yard, Police. Harbor- -
BBE mastcr'-- i nnd a few other departments wero
BflflB represente 1 by tugs. Tho fleet was n smnll
Bflflfl) one, hot nearly ns blc as it was when tho De- -
BflflE j fendor and Vigilant racod in lWi.'i,
BBBB ft At 12 4M o'clock a preliminary signal was
BBBE, I hoisted on tho Corsair and the two boats began

mnna'tivro for position Roth yachts wero
under mainsail, club topsail,!to and jib. The wind was light from

south, Tho two yachts wero to the north
BBBB j of the starting line Tho Defender was lead- -
EBEE (1 Ing, with the Columbia nbout 2.0 rards In her
BBBV wake Roth were on the stnrhoard tack, stand- -
flBH :i Ing tothe wett. The crews on each host wore
BBBl i; ready to carry nut any order that might be
BEEB given llnby jib topsails wore sent up In stops,
BBEJ and then nil was ready
BBEB At 12 ''.i the preparatory gun Wos fired and
BBEj a red ball was ho!ted on the Corsair. Tho

'BBBB yae hts had just five minutes left beforo they
BBEJ I were toern.Ath lino, They stood on to tho
BBEB I west fornhout that lerlod.and then thoColum- -
BKEt I bla wore round and stood for tho line. Bho was
BBEE j followed ntonco by the Defender, but secured

BEE tho weather position. This did not pleaso Capt,

Rhoadcs, and ho kept tho Dofender off, allow-
ing the Columbia to cross the bow of the older
boat. The Columbia stood to tho south of tho
lino, and then, bronKlug out her baby Jib topsail,
crime down before the wind as though sho
would take tho bottor position at tho start.
Tho Dofender was gybed nnd then kept away
from tho line Theroviore tivotugbnatsat tho
western end nnd It seemed ns though tlioy
wero In the way, Ono bothered tho Columbia
anil tho other tho Defender.

Tho Columbia crost-o- nnd stood on the port
lack until the starting gun was llred nt l'J .",
whllotho Detondor, after keeping clour ot tho
tug. stood for the vtlmlwnrd end nt tho line.
Her tlmo wns judged beautifully, and ns tho
starting gun was fired th old boat wns luffi--

sharply, sheets wore trimmed flat nnd sho wns
off on tho port taok, headed tonnrd the New
Jersey shore. Hho crossed tho lino at 11! fH -- 0

In the menntlmo the Columbia wns working
back to tho line. It was evidently Mr, Isulln's
Intention to let the Defender get a good start,
and then seo what the now boat could do. Tho
second, or handicap, gun was fired just as tho
Columbia rcachod the line, and, trimming her
sheet flat, sho crosed nt 1:00:0'.:, or with a
handicap ot two socoiuls.

THE HACK FAIHLT ON.

Just 03 the Columbia crossod, tho Dofender
tacked to starboard, nnd as she nctit about
tho crew took another pull on her sheets to get
them flat. This tack v as only held for nbout a
minute and then sho spun nround to port nnd
had a good position on tho weather bow of tho
Columbia. Tho fleet of jaehts. excursion
steamers and tugs at onco Minted off
after the two race: 9, nnd following In
their wnko It was onsy to roo the
difference In their sailing. Tho Defonder
seemed to bo a llttlo tho RtlfTor 1'nder tho
ordinary pressure of the wind, nnd it had
lueezed up considerably, there seemed tobe no
difference In the heel, but n hen a puff of n llttlo
extra strength struck tho jaehts the Columbia
seemod to feel it moro than tho Defonder. Tho
two boats wero heading west by south, one-hal- f

south, nnd looking from astern of tho
yachts the Dofender soomed to bo nbout

of n mllo to wlndwird. Roth boats
wero footing fast, and the Defonder seemed to
bopolntlngjust ns high ns the new boat. Tho
Defender's mainsail set like a board, but the
Columnla's appeared to bo too baggy. The
head of tho Columbia's club topsail, too, shook
considerably.

The ciews wero up to windward and both
yachts wero going through tho water at about
seven miles an houi. Tho wind was freshening
all the tlmo nnd tho outlook was that It would
blow Btrongly before tho raco was over.

Tho Columbia hold on tho port tack until
1'07 ami then ("apt Rtrr gavo tho ordor
"Harda-leo,- " and. nutting his vi heel over, tho
Columbia spun around on her heel and was
full again on tho other tack in n few seconds.
Capt 1'ihoad.s at once followed suit on tho De-

fender nnd the two jnohts were heading
t. They wero bucking n head

sea on this tack, and both plunged into It quite
a little. The Columbia's shniKllkenoo would
lift Into the air on a wavo and then shoot ovor,
vvhllo the Defender's bow would slap and send
two jets ot water Irjtothonlr

Bo far tho Columbia had mado no perceptible
gain. The Defender was footing very fust, but
on this tack the Columbia seemed to be eating
out to windward slowly but surely. Tho wind
was BtUl freshening nnd at 1.20 o'clock It
canted a llttlo to the westward, but later
on got back to its old quarter, a lit-

tle west of south. At 1 3'1 HI tho De-

fender tacked to port and the Columbia
followod just forty seconds later. Ry this tlmo
tho Defender was a very little to windward, but
she was still tho leading boat by a good space.
Tho Columbia wns not doing as well as was ex-

pected and some who saw the boat woro disap-
pointed.

UEAAV WATER BOTHERS NEW TACUT.

Tho heavy jump In tho water seemed to
bother tho now boat more than It did tho De-

fender, tho older boat, with hor narrower beam,
slipping through tho wnterijuitee.iBlly At 1 40
o'clock tho Columbia had eaten out to wind-

ward so that she wassailing In tho wake of tho
Defender about MOO yards astorn It had taken
about Ave miles sailing to do this, the yachts
being about half way out to tho first mark.
Tho Defender was sailing beautifully. As
steady as a church she stood in the water, nnd
sho put up such a race that many began to
think that she would turn tho first mark In tho
load. (Slowly but surely the Columbia was
creeping up. but It did not seem that sho could
reach tho mark in time

At 2 o'clock tho wind grew lighter The
yachts wero approaching the sunken wreck of
the Mucedonia oft Senbright The Defender
kept her lead.whllo tho Columbia, In the lighter
wind, did uot do so well. The soa knocked her
off a little, and for a tlmo sho did not gain a
foot. When clear of tho wreck at 2 OS I.")

the Dofender tacked to starboaid Tho
Columbia did not go about until 2 10 20
bho had held on to clear tho wreck and had got
n llttlo to windward by doing While on this
tack the wind canted again There seemed to
bo .1 llttlo trouble on thoColumhli 'Jlueoof
thoorow were at work on tho tack ot the ll

nnd for tome tlmo they seemed to
bo tnlng to fix something. The wind
got lighter and lighter nnd the yachts
made slow passage. Tho mark was In sight
and the boats were so near to each other that
It was going to bo nip and tuck between them
to see which would get mound llrt. At ''.18--i- r

tho Columbia tacked to ort. and lts than ton
seconds later tho Defender spun around ami
took the weather position again Tho two boats
woro abreast, with tho Defender about 100
yards on the Columbia's weather beam.

It had boon as pretty n race as one could ee
so far. Each saeht hail been well handled and
the Columbia bad had to light for overylneh
she bad gained, and now It seemed as though
ehe would beunablo to take tho lead before
the first turn. It was the most exciting point
in me race. 11 1110 neienuer eouiu noiu
hor position until sho had turned the
mark the chances woro th it she would keep in
front to tho finish Capt. Rarr seemed to
realizo this, nnd Capt. Ithomles wns equally
alive to tho situation l'or jut live minuted
the yachts held the port tn' k, and then around
spun the Columbia to inrboard, followed nt
onen by tho Defender 'I his put tho
Defender in the lead, with the Colum-
bia sailing In her wake ("apt llarr gavo
a sharp luff and got a little to windward, at the
same time a pull was taken on the sheets nnd
the fal!s trimmed Hatter l.vervthlng being
now on the Columbia theie Is eonsider ihlo
stretching ot sails nnd rigging, mid It will bo
some time befoie nil the and sheets nro
stretched as they should he. for a haul race

The wind was freshening agiln and In the
sky the sun seemed to be trying to break
through th clouds here and there, while down
to the south n squall was making up. which
had an ominous look Tho Defender
held her own on this tack while the
cross sea was knocking tho Columbia off, nnd,
realizing that It would be impossible to pas
tho Defender, ('apt Rarr put the Columbia
about to port On this tack she sailed In tho
trough of tho soa nnd pointed up much bettor,

rnLi'MBiA rmsr awu'Mi tiif' maiik.
For just two minutes and forty seeomls this

tack was hold nnd then around she spun ngaln
and stood fortho mark The Defender was
able to fetch without this extra tiiek.nnd tho
Columbia might have done ho. but b making
the tack shew ah a bin to s.iut sheets 111st n llttlo
and run down with morn of a full Ni fartheio
had been l.ttle to choo-- n between the two
boats in the matter of luck, but just at the.
critical moment 11 squall struck from tho
south nnd. letting the Columbia up. It at tho
same time knocked tho Defender oft and,
shooting by the Defeiidei to leeward, tho Co-

lumbia w.isnhle u fetch the mink first .III)
topsails were taken In on both boats jimt

mark was reached Tho Columbia
turned the mirk (it 2 W 1.1 and the Defonder
nt 2 .10 1 '1 he elapsed (line o(ni h boat and
the gain made by the Columbia was computed
ns follows.

A'rtj'i l Jime (i(n.
Yathl 11. M. si .

rVihlliiMs 1 IS II 25
DiffUder 1 411 (is

Allowing for the two seconds handicap, the
Columbia had gained two minutes nnd twentv-seve- n

seconds 011 tho teli-nill- o beat to wind-
ward

The next leg was east nne-hal- f south, ten
miles, making n reach with tho wind over tho
starboard quarter hheets were eaed off ns
soon as the mark was passed mid the crews got
the blgjlbtoiisalls out In set as ouioklv as pos.
hlble 1 ho sailors 011 the 11, fender showed tho
smartest work at hindbng the sail- -, and tho
Defender's big jib topsail was ilrnvilngnbout n
minute hefore that f Kiel oluinhl 'I lie wind
had (relumed Dnsnlernblv, and thetwo moors
falrlyflew through th" water 1'very ineh of
ennvas was drawing well They heeled until
tho water boiled uudur the loo rail, nnd they
left behind them T wnko of seething foam

As tho wind grew stronger tho Columbia
heeled more, and alio had all tho cauvad ou sliu I

could carry. The Defender stood up as stiff as
a tower, and carried her sails well. Bho stuck
to the new boat In a way that surprised every
one. The squall that had boen gathering In tho
south broke shortly beforo 3 o'clock. It swept
over tho water and struck tho yachts with con-
siderable force 1 ho Columbia was luffed sharp-
ly until her headsalls fluttered to eao tho
strain. TwIeoCapt Rarr had to do this and It
caused her to run ofT her course. The De-

fender was held to her course, and tho only ef-
fect tho wind had on her was to make her close
up the gap between hor and tho Columbia
Then rnln poured down with thundor nnd
lightning accompaniments nnd for nwhllo
things looked vory ugly, but In a few minutes
the storm oleared off and the wind got lighter,

SEW 'JACltT UAINS StOWLV.
Aftortho squall had passed over, the wind

shifted again, this time getting nround to
southwest by south, nod sheots wero ensed off
Htlll more Tho black olouds rolled away and
here nnd there tho sun shone on thownter,
while a little blue sky mado the laohtsmeu

finish would be In pleasant weather.
In the light wind the Columbia drownhead nnd
lis she approached tho second mark tho big jib
topsail was taken in nnd the main sheet
trimmed for 0 g be All the steam yaehtsand
the excursion steamers thnt could keep up
with racers on this leg had gathered at tho
mark, nnd ns the Columbia gibed sho
was saluteil with tooting of whistles The
Defender wns not forgotten for there wero
many w ho had n klndlv feeling for the old boat
nnd who wished that tho order might havo
been reversed This wns only on senti-
mental grounds nnd because the Dofender
Is such a favorite with jaehtsmen.
but for the safety of the America's
( up eveiy one wished that the Columbia might
prove to be sovernl minutes faster than the
ehamplonof IHJi.'i. The Columbia in bed nround
the mark nt !l HR:l)l. and the Defender at
.'1:40 10 On the ton-mil- e reach tho elapsed
tlmo of each boat was as follows:

Etavt'd Txmt, Gam,
n M p. MsColumbia r.11 28 131

1 fender 1 111 Ot
1 ho courso to the lightship was northwest

one-ha- vvest nnd tho wind wns over the port
beam The Defender set hor babyjlbtopsall
as soon ns she tmsseil the mark and was somo
time ahead of tho Columbia In getting the coll
up The wind held true for a short time and then
bnuled to tho west, making It n close reach for
theiaehts ThoColiiniblascemedtodrawahead
of the Defender vry fnst, and at one tlnm It
looked as though she would finish a mile in
the lead The wind still continued to shift
nnd. getting north ot west, headed tlio jaehts
off so that tney could not lay their eourho for
the mark. It only held this way for a
short tlmo and thon backed

giving a big lift to both vaelits.
lor about two-thir- ot the dlstanco
it wns a close rench and then tho wind got
nround to tho south nnd sheets wero started.
The Defender carried a better wind than tho
( oluniblnand towmd the end of tho race sho
iniildly gained on the new bo it

'1 he Corsair steamed abend and anchored In
the nm position sho had at the start and tho
lleetof vessels that had accompanied tho racers
took positions from which tho yachts could
be seen well The Columbia came on
looking every Inch a racer. Her main
sheet was eased and she carried tho
wind, which wns getting lighter very fast.
to the Hue. which she crossed at ..".
The Defender gullied considerably until about
2iio nrds from the Mulsh and then she lost a
little She crossed the line at 4 40 4H. On tho
Inst leg of the course the Colunibln had sailed
tho ten miles In 1 hour O minutes fi4 seconds,
vvhlU tho Defender lind taken 1 hourO min-
utes and 20 seconds The Defender had thus
gained 25 seconds ou this leg. Tho table
follows .

Fltipt'd
Start, TmOs Tltnf

Vaiht andOwn'r u. M. s. H. u. s. H. V. p.
Columbia. (. U. Isellnttt .. . 1 00 00 4 47 65 3 47 63
Detrmlci.W II. Daman,

Jr el 111 12 68 20 4 40 44 3 61 28
Over tho entire course the Columbia had

beaten the Defender.'! minutes and.H.I seconds,
and. takiug Into consideration theactunl sail-
ing time, the Columbia being handicapped,
sho had moved that over a triangular
course, thirty miles in length, she was
:i nilimtos ,15 seconds faster than the Defendor.
boat for boat. Just bow much she telaly won
by Is not announced, as the measure-
ment of the two yachts w ill not be made known
until the Shamrock arrives here and both hosts
are nfllelnlly measured It Is estimated, how-
ever, that nt the most the Columbia will not
luive to allow the Defender mom than two
minutes over n thlrtv-mll- o course, so that on
yesterday's raco she had a maiglii ot nbout a
minute and a half

The (inference will doubtless Increase con-
siderably betoie the season has advanced
much ftirthor, nsevory time tho boat sails sun
will Improve Everything Is new vet Capt
Rarr has to learn how to handle her and has to
find out just how slnisails best The rigging has
nil to be stretched nnd the crew drilled to their
work The sails will stretch and hne to bo
trimmed, nnd when everything Is working well
the Columbia will be sovernl minutes faster
than she wns yesterday

'I lio IWender.too, will Improve ns thessason
ndvnneps While she Is nn old boat nil her
rigging Is new and she IsnewtoCnpt. Ilhoades.
In yesterdfli's race the crew of the Defender
were smarter nt handling the nlls than the
crew of the Columbia At each mark where nny
change had to be mado tho Defender was the
first to have the new sail drawing, It was a
llukeyday as far as the wind was eoneernod.
and in the matter of luck the Columbia seemed
to h'tve tho greater share.

(ill K.I IN OS AT THE IIVIBK.
As the boats crossed the finishing line, each

w ns greet! d with three long blasts from every
vessel In sight Ihe adits crossed the lino
nud then their tugs rnu down to theuj,
passed a line to each nnd started oil
or Tompklnsvlllo while, the crews woro

busy lowering and stowing the sails,
Retnre the jaehts reached their moorings
evervthlng was made snug and theerens sat
ontlit decks forward resting nfter their daj's
work, while tho yachtsmen gathered on the
in itter decks and talked the race over The
excursion mid yachts ran back to tho
city, where all landed their tasscngers In good
time

The Columbia and Defender anchored off
Toinnkliisvllle for the night and y they
will tow buck to New Jloelulle and get ready
for t lie raen that Is to be sailed off I.srehmont

This time the two yachts will sail twice
around ntrlangulsr course 'J ho long course of
the Lnrchmnnt Club wns selected bv Sir.
Iselin, but the eastern mark has been shifted
two miles further to the eastward, so that the
course will be nineteen miles around, or thirty-eig-

miles In nil hailing this course will af-
ford some exeollont practlco In handling sails.
The start will be mndo nt 11 'III! o'clock, and
the prize Is a handsome silver cup, given by
Commodore Clarence A Postley.

The story of yeeterdaj's race Is briefly told
by the follow Ing figures:

n.
Preliminary E'in 12 41
J'rrparalory gun 13 61
Starting gun 12 60

CVumdifl. DtftntUr,
n. M s II. m s

started l oo ro 12 ns 20
l'e.t flrt mark 2 as 3a 2 ail is
lMnetl second mark .1 as nt 3 40 in
J'uo,l third mark 4 47 6', 441144
Jilapucd time 3 47 63 3 6124

scksf.s os no aim tub cepiikus.
Mnny of the l'ltaaengrrs Benalrk XThnt Ex-

perts Snld of tlir Itnre.
I'or tho accommodation of membors and their

guests the New York Yacht Club chartered the
Iron steamboat Cepheus to follow tho racors
over tho courso. About TiOO invitations wero
issiml with Instructions for the holders to be nt
Pier 1. North lllver, not later than IKUl o'clock
In the morning Not all of thlsnutnberlook ad-

vantage ofthe privilege, but between fi()0 nnd
40O persons went on board prepared to spond n
pleasant day TlieSeventh Regiment Rand u

playing popuhr muslo while tho Cepheus
lay at her pier, and two dozen wnltors
carried aboaid sovornl wagon loads of
gool things to eat and drink. Thorn was
quite a number of women In ths crowd
nnd as they tripped down the gangplank they
worn In excellent spirits. Dressed in fashion-nb'- e

yachting costumes and earning marlno
glasses slung ovor tholr shoulders, they made
their way to tho upper deck, where eamp-s- t

cols were placed nlong the rail by their
escorts It was so warm at the time and so
litt In wind was st li ring that even the old salts,
or rathorth" veteran jaehtsmen, who had on
the proper togs and sniffed the air knowingly,
did not look for rough weather

The whistle blew four long blasts at 0 20
o'clock, wlieieupon them was ono last rush
down the pier nnd a scrnmble on , In
which four pretty women mid eight men
dressed In jaclitlng suits pattlclpated One of
these women turned out to be tho most nllrie-tlveo- ii

the steamer film was n tall, stately
brunette, clad 111 wlnto from head to foot him
wore 11 light bluo ribbon nround her waist and
nnothei around her whito tarpaulin hat. Her
wliltn parasol had blue ptieamers, nnd h r
innrii i glasses wero Inclosed in (1 whito case.

lien sho took tho seat of honor upon
the upper deck she was soon surrounded
bv attentive men, who (Kilnted nut objects of
Interest all the way down the harbor With
perfect manners mid charming graco the
beauty nppnrmtly enjoyed herself until tho
stenni' r passed Swinburne Island Then sho
began to answer quest Ions with n morn nod or
shako nf tho head, mid no matter how witty
her eompanl ins ninde themselves she did not
appear to bo impressed nnd novor responded
with more than afulnt smile.

This was tho first plnoo In the journey whero
theocean's swells began to get In tholr work,
uud the crowd on the Cophous felt the eHvoU.

White-hatre- d yachtsmen who had seen trial
and International races for n decado woro
asked by novices whothor this unpleasant sen-
sation would continue, and In response they
replied that It wns on easy matter to become
accustomed to the rolling waters, which would
probably not grow worse. Ear down the bay,
however, it wn9 noticed that the wind was
freshening nnd tho sen was milling with ra-

pidity Several steam jaehts wero seen to
rock nnd pitch In tho choppy waves, while a
nnmber of merchantmen scudded ulong boforo
the Increasing gale

"How long do you think we will bo out
hero 1" asked the woman In white, wliuso faco
was now the color of her clothing.

"Oh, I don't know," replied one of her es-

corts, who wns rather pale, too "It miy b
two or threo hours and It may bo until this
evening "

"How fir havo they got to goV" was tho
quick response.

"Thlrtj miles. I believe, on tluee legs Tlioy
first sail against the wind, thou thej sail beside
tho wind, nnd later tlioy go beforo the wind I

don't know anithliig about It, except that
they're going to race, and I want to see tho Co-
lumbia win,' paid tlin man" Don't vou think It'Bverywnrm nut here?"
remarked tho womnn fnlntlj "It Is so close
that I wish I could get a lire ilh of fiesh air "

"So (Id I." drawled the mini who was passing
Ills hands slowlj over his forele ad In other
Jiarts of the boat thern were similar conveisn-tlon- s

and toolings. Tho long ground swell was
gradually turning Into a hcavv chop, wlili h
Pitched the steamer down Into tho trough nud
then rolled heron her beam ends 'J ho jnchts
were not In sight, and the fi clings of many on
Jjo.'ird (he (eplieus can be Imagined It was
early In thednv, and dreaded si alekness wns
milking Its iippcaiiincn hofoin the leal fun be-
gan A flotllia of stemn yai hts mid tugs, which
poured clouds of black smoke aloft and mndo
it n difil-ul- t thing to 6eu any distance, was
soon overhauled

It was oil handy Hook that the first glimpse
ofthe big slnale-stleke- was to I e hid from
the steamer '( hov were apinientlj ntniichoi,
and tho vaolithinen uf experience weie eilled
on to tell which was which To make a satis-factor- y

answor was a problem which lew could
solve Some picked out the Columbia only to
bo disputed by others who Mild thev knew her
(.alii and spars so will that thev mulit not lm
mistaken Even when the (VphoiM was within
balling dlstanco or tho lljeis it was linposslbhi
todistingulsh between thorn

"Why don't they paint tho nnmo of each
yardit In black letters on the sills 1" asked a
itlrl who had on n blue sulloi suit and wns sun-
burned to a turn "How me vve evet going to
know which gets over the lino first nnd which
wins?"

"I'll show you the difference," exclaimed n
little bov who was scanning the boats through
apalrof glnssos "The Defender has a llttlo
pennnnt on topof her mast, whllo the ( oluin-Id- a

h isn't any If join eyes are good vouenu
tell the difference all thiough the rneo "

Ihu steamer was now tumiillug nbout in
such n niinner that tho men found It u dlllleult
task to navigate the deck They w"rn grnb-bli-

eneh oilier aioiind tho necks, holding on
to posts and tumbling up and down stalls
One of them, who had started off by making a
bo 1st that he could not bo sick IT the hi 11 ran
mountains high, walked feebh to the bow or
the boat crawled under the protecting deck
nnd threw himself down II it upon Ins face
I rlends tried to get him to go Into the cabin,
but he would not move. Ho Miiiplv moan--

"For heaven's sake, go mi iy and don t
bother 1110 until we go' to the I lor 1 m

While ths men were having their doubles, (ho
women worn In dire strait '1 hev were .ilrnld
to move out of their ch of the

footing and were praoiKilly helpless
The woman In wliKe was n sort of leader in
the general unhatplness hho had borne up
brnvelv until the slnttinc line wns re lehed,
nnd then with n gasp and 11 look of utter de-

spair she rushed into n htater''in and w is
seen no ni' re Othei women, with the asslst-ntic- e

of the colored maids stagceied down Into
the lower cabin and prostrated themselves
upon the couches '1 he) ilid not c an whether
tholr hits weie on sti vlglu or whether tin Ir
hair became entangled or not. I hem was one
prolonged wnll from neirlv nil of them mm a
fervent prayer that tho (aco would not last

"What nro th in sign i's (hit hive been
raised on the steam vncht tni-il- ir asked a
Mout woman nil 111 black, who -- ceiiied to hi in
excellent sillnr she rferie.l to half 11 do011
particolored Hags that wero fluttering on the
judges' boat.

"Why. don t joti know whit they mom
said i tall, thin mm who was In constant fear
ot losing Ills straw hat "Wh. they mean
' Remember the Mnlne ' '

" Well, that's the most rldlciil ins answer I
ever heard," reti ted thevvoin in, ritherw irm-
ly "ou don't know mivthlng about indit-
ing, and I don't booei juti veuvcr been down
fo Inr as this before '

Just then the (nil young nun excused him-
self and went below Ills race w i lie itnl his
teeth weie fixed lie iiev, name back

When (he vaehts MM'- - f.nrls under vviy (lie
comments of (he experts eimo thick, and fist
Some did not like the -- citing of Columbia s
sails, nnd polnlod (o(ho I! ipplng (op-- nl inh-er- s

were positive that the Defendei wa-- . In tug
more skilfully handled and looked I otter th 11.

the newer crait
"Defcudo' Is outpoint lug (olmnbii without

n doubt," exclaimed a pr unlnent number of
the elub. who was an orneln for the time being
" hoe how the sills sot in I h v nil of them
am drawing tho wind liefend, r seenn to bo
th stlffer boit, too Woul In t it bensuiprlso
if she beat I olunibia? '

Just then (he head waiter w.th n big dinner
bell rang out a summons to the In .inly Inn led
tables on the lower deck, and there was quite
a rush, but to those who weie sulloring In tlin
staterooms and -- aloi.t s the miol w.is

but welioine The sprei I w -
and th waiters did their hst to satisfj the
demands of all Ilaskttsof winewi'ie opened
nnd evarj body wlio eared 10 oat or drink bid
a good time. W hen (he guests liad I een c ireil
for the band which had pliv, d Itaeli out. line
down for refreshments 'lhe wallets wi in
eompletnli fagged tait and It ill of them vu in
seasick One loquacious 1 rem hiiinii, vvlih
flowing sidnwlnskeis, sank into 11 steamer
chair and could not get up Tluee omptv
quart winn bottles worn within Ids r deli mil
be poured the dregs mt nglns h lie Mined
the drink to his lips ho 1110 lucd

"hick . oil, so sick'"
The in xt minute ho wis hinging over the

side of the bo it. three of Ins emp mums keep,
ing bold of his Co it tails A died Iniig sb over
had diiven evcivlolv to envoi, and tint

the ss 'lheie v em oulyslv
women in -- Ight at the time, mid they worn ap-

parently standing tho -- tialu with their nei vt s
At the 111 nun k It was so iniigli that

water was -- hloped and the .leeks thor-
oughly washed 1 lie sound of the whl-tl- es ns
the Columbia rounded the stake luought "lit
everybody with tint evci piion of the women.
and tlin beautiful liver w is cheered It was
considered the piopnr time to drink .1

toast to the new cup defeiniei. and (lo-

bar wns hemmed In bv enthusiastic
yachtsmen The d.nids were bl.uk In the
southeast mid the nlu emild be seen advanc-
ing swlltly over the sen When the stoim
broko there was more seurrvlng to shelter.
and 11 concerted attack was inn in up. n inn n
dn7en big lumpers filled with sindwiehes
Those who were getting over tlin elTe Is of tlin
boats motion were dovel ipinu 111 elites nnd
could not eit enough 1 turned the
second stnkn In such n bard nun (hit II was
difficult to makn them out Hut Mm exports
nssiued uvcubody that Columbia was still In
the In id ...The fact (hat the steam! oat was now
foi hnmn was a smireo of cue uiragomeui to
the sick, and one by one they male the ap-
pearance The band look a place on the uppi r
deck and with its cheerful music sinned the
crowd up Immensely T he more ( mid mfiis, d
lo eat or drink because the boat was still
lolling nbout and (lie) did 11 ( c 11 e to take any
chances There was considerable

among the shatps beciuse Mm breeo
had llinuled around, luak.ug it Impossible
foi the jaehts to 11111 home bei..re tho
wind Thej wanted to see the big spinii.ikeis
working and (be oilier immense sails, p. 10
nvachlsui.m (hero Is n dhlim pi' it lor than 11

(un of Mils sort Al ton die liglitshii lugs mnl
steamers had been gillmiing to tee the Hi ili
The (orstlr was niiehoied on a line vt ill, the
old craft, thereby providing the II in over wliu h
the jaehts were to cioss lhe Cepheus joined
(he fieei and (hen all h mils w iteht d (ho raccis
approach in a wind Mint was gradual!) djmg
out

There wi ro various cstimali s is ( thodir
ferencn In time between he jaeht-- . but 1- - Mi y
Heart d tho end It w is fiocli guessed th t ti em
would in it lie more Mian tw 1 ininiiii s between
(hem J 10m Mm steainbii,t( it . ..:.! the
Defeiidei wis gaining ipidly 111 the mil"
The Columbia s sulls appealed lo have lust the
wind, while Mm Defenders eunias w is tlr liv-
ing nverv inch The oldei boat was ploughing
through the water with a great white wivo.it
her bow. which w is much iimre pron nine d
than Mint stlirttl up li the 0I11111I1111 lie'iniso
of Mils fuel (hern wem i xelnm items to the
effect Mill the new ji"ht was losli g gioiind
mid might bo oveih niled nt 1st lint in a fe.v
moments the iillllllhlll s s Ills night (lie w lli'l
ngaln. and tho) lifted the ja lit a! Iigwlth hei
lorinor speetl

Watches were pulled out, and ( lum-hl- ii

shot at ross (lie line her tune was taken
comparison of time pieces -- honed unotlleinllv,
thai Iheio was about I niiniiln nnd ."til si lids
dlllerelien boliM eii Iliein 11m Hi htsini n fig-

ured up Mm lai'-e- tinie.iuid told thou friends
that Mm l olunibia hud wiei '1 lm pimi was

to make nil si enl o (lie In nnd w lien
IboNiurows werepis-- t I pale fnis In g 111 to
take on their usual color, mnl a feeling of
th iiikfiiluess pervaded the women

John lljslop. ill" ollleinl me ot Mm S'ew
Virk Yacht Club, was on board Mm ( phoiis.
Afler I he rat e In snnl

"I Miliik (del oliiinhia hid nveij good tost.
Taking It all tlnough. it was a pretti race If
the wind hid lie tl fr nn the smue quirter
through ait it would luive bt en a boiler race
ill (lie earlv part of the tlav it wis s oitli y
west Then It 'timeout of tin north, and If it
had li"t changed Mm ias( h g vvmi'tl hum been
before lhe wind hpinnalt'is enilld have been
used (hen. mnl wn ivoual luive had 11 soiueuhai
better idea of just what tlm du m bin could do "

Krnest Staples of th" Now ork laeht Hub
sild

"What I havo noticed duriug tho rato con

vinces mo that tho Columbia's foretopsall,
clubtopsall and fnrcstaysall do not fit well.
As to tho merits nt tho two yachts I can hardly
form an opinion, 11s I do not know much nbout
the condition of tho Defender's undorbody.
Taking all things into consideration, however,
the Defender showed herself lo bo n grand
boat It Is hardli In anyone's power yet to
Judge Mm speod of tho Columbia, because she
lias not been perfectly tuned up: but I
bcliove slio will make faster time than
she did Considering all the cir-
cumstances of the race, the Columbia
showed her superlorltv Thero was a little
Inequality In luck The Defender got the
breere just beforo crossing th line and as the
Columbia did not get It until afterward sho
lost time Tlin most Interesting point in tho
Hie to mo was lit sen both boats going to
windward 'I lm wind wns pretty f(esh lit that
time mnl there was plenty of sea on. To many
observers It appeared that Mm Defender was
doing better work nt (hat period Hhn was 0
little siiiTer In Mm higher winds and seas, but
the superiority nf Columbia came out in tho
light winds of (he 1st reach The ndvanlsge
that the Defender held nt the start vanished In
these light winds and the Columbia held her
own."

J I, Mntt, Jr. had (his to sav.
Tlie Defmder had very much tho better of

It In tho early part of tho nice I havo been
following International rues for years aud my
evpeilcnce (caches me that tho Defender wns
better sailed mid her sails fitted more cleanly
than those of the Columbia The most credit-
able thing in the handling of the Columbia was
the alacrity with which tlin libtopsall was sent
UP again after the crew hud been compelled to
haul It down because of nn Inability to break
it out "

.1 Frederic Tains wns another club member
who commented freely on Mm race. Ho said:" I tin not think It was a day to bring out any
definite results of the oompmntive merits of
the two boats, because of the shifting winds.
On Mm first leg tlin Defender sailed the Colum-
bia 11 hard race At the tuin (he Defender did
what a boat ought to do made tho mark and
came around. 1 lin Columbia, however, made
a short hitch and by so doing wns enabled to
come down on 11 good hroul quarter. It was a
bold thing to do It might not have worked.
If thu Defender had kept tho breeo she would
hivo been closer ns sho rounded tho mark,
llmi sailed n fail!) close nice, but the Colum-
bia. 1 ke nil new boils will Improvens she gets
shaped up Rut sire will bn doing woll to boat
Mm Defender by moro than five minutes here-
after" You must remember that five minutes now-ada-

means a verv great advantage Ten
)oars ago a lead of (on minutes was not
much thought of, but, as wo get nearer (n per-
fection, thu difference grows smnller Conse-ijiieiill-

the met that the Columbia beat tho
Defender i) b) over three inlnu(es shows
that she Is ,1 vciy last boat I would like to seo
the Defender and the Columbia In a ten-mil- e

laee hefoie the wlntl A most pleasing
feature was the lack of Intorforence with tho
ym hts b) Mm (ucboats mid slcnmers. The
Captains nil kept to leeward, ami showed that
thev had profited by past experiences,"

Howard l o ites made this statement
"In 11 lionvj soi the Defender showed up

better thin the Columbia, but In smooth water
Mr Iselln's boat easily outfooted and outpoint-
ed her rji'il What the Columbia will do In a
binad icaeli it Is too isrlytosay Her main-
sail appeared to be too big for (he spars, and so
was ihefor'Btavsall; but tlilsfault will bo rem-
edied I hear that they urn going to takes
el jth ofT Mm lufT of hor mainsail so as to break
It Into the spnis- - in other words, cut It down "

J W Miller, commander of the naval battal-
ion, who saw Mm race from the Cepheus, said
that the Columbia was moro skilfully handled
Mian the other boat J V S Oddle. Secretary
of Mm New ork neht Club, declined to ex-
press mi opinion bettind that he was satisfied
witli the race

Shamrock Will He Itenily for a Trial

Spteial Call' Dripalch to The Ben
Lovpox. Jul) (J No trial of the Shamrock

was made Tho evening newspapers
say Mint the Prlnco of Wales hopes to witness a
sail of tho new)scht nt Southampton on Sat-

urday. It Is ofilclally sta(ed that tho Sham-

rock's fittings will be finished on Saturday and
the Rrltinnla's on Wednesday next. There
will be several races In tho Solent between the
two boats us soon as tho Ilritannla Is ready.

TIIKAinlCAX. .OTK8.

SInnnger Kniiwlea Cnncela a Contract Mnde
wild AiiKtitlln D.ilj.

Manager r.dwlu Knowles has seen fit to can-c- ol

a contract made with tbo late Augusttn
Dnl foi twelvo weeks' time, starting Deo 4,

at the Fifth Avcnus 1 hentre. It was the dead
managers Intention to uso that ttmn for "Tho
(Jreek Slave." which was to havo been
j reduced first nt I1I3 own playhouse, Mr.
Knowles said (hit his reason for this
decision was (hat (ho executors ot Mr.
Daly's will would bo unnbli to carry out
certain conditions of th agreement. This
would seem to be a sign that Daly productions,
mado by another thnn Duly himself, would not
be accepted. Thero 1b said to be some such
trouble in reference to Ada Rohan's appear-
ance at the Drury Lino Theatre. London Miss
Relinii wishes lo get out ot playing there,
nn probably will, ns the agreoment was
matin with Mr. Daly In icferenoo to
Mm Fifth Avenue affair. It Is said that Mr.
Know less real reason Is a belief that a new
play that Is to be produced there In September
Is sure to run through tho season He thinks
It a s tfer proposition thin "The Oreek Slave."
,lut whit bearing these proceedings will havo
on tho representation of tho musical play at
Dal) s Is )i t to I e seem,

N pel foi mance was given on theCalnoroof
last night on account of the rain Usually In
that cise the the itrn pirt Is used, but that
stage was (inolnyed with rehcirsnls of tho
new plot e from tho French which opens
theie next Monday A rumor was circulated
thai somn salaries were duo, but when
seen In a scv reporter last evening Oeorgo
l.e.lerei denied II positively He said that It
will be necossar) totdosetlie roof garden for 11

few nights next week In order to mnkesomo
ehuigos in the stage for the production of
" I'lie Maid in tlie Moon " The date for that
oieision has been forwarded from Thursday,
the 1,1th. to the following Monday

Tin1 St Nicholas (tapten. which Is the
rink ot that name In West Sixty-sixt- h

stit'ct (iinsfnrnii'il into, siimroor resort, was
oi.etied for Mm season last night A fair-size- d

audience wns there A concert was given by
Frill KaKon horn's orchestra

The name; of the musical farce from the
French which Is to be seen for the first time
here at Mm 1 aslno next Moiulnv night hns been
changed from "Wild Oats 'to "The Rounders "

Lillian llinkh irt won the building lots In St
James I'ir't ht James long Island, snld to bn
wiiitht4"ii apiece 011 the aln.lliu vard con-
test. The lost r wis Charles F smith of the
House and Home lompiiv Hnd Hnrvard
I eon unsuccessful Miss lliirk hart would have
h id to part with her catboat Lillian.

SPECIALTY CHRONjC DISEASES J

Men and Women
Suffering from Chronic Diseases

are Invited to

WRITE TO

DR. PIERCE
and Consult Hhn by Letter Free

of Charge.
All communications ere bcld as sacredly

confidential and all answers are
sent in plain envelopes, with

out printing upon them.

Addr... DR. R. V. PIERCE,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

A desk that always wins

"The Hale."

HALE CO., 111Desks at export price, I I 3
IS Stone Street, I

next Produce Exchange. L-- . --U

llenr The him in 311ml
when ai;aln 3011 have kuuethluiE (bid clan in
" IIorfs aud Csrrlaiiefi" fur tila urexi hangs. You
ran rrarb Hex rtaderi (urouga no other duly

The. peculiar form
of Iron which is absorbed from all '

food, entering directly Into (he blood A
to carry oxygen from the luntfs to
feed every tlsue of the human Body,

is called FERRATIN. In

people, and during and after every III

ncss, the blood loses the iron, and
then the system starves. 5j

n 3 "H,1J uto the ptooa

fep"sTABLETS
the blood is promptly Tilled with the
indispensable iron, and with renewed
nourishment every tissue Is revived,

every organ gets to work, and good
health Is restored without delay.

Ferratin Tablets are palatablei they
can be taken by old and young 1 they
Increase weight and strength t they Im-

prove the appetite.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

7 vGiest1ealth and Strength. i
t- -l I III si

ASXIOVa TO HE rilEE.

Charles Itaucr Tut Under llondi to F nil
Wife SIB n Meek.

Former Asseinblrman Charles Dauer had n

examination In tho First Criminal Court. In
Jersoy City, ycatcrdar mornlnc on a chares of

havlnn desortsd his Ilauerwas arrestod
about 1 A. !. on Friday lost as ho was return-
ing to his boardlne house. 01 Park street. Jersoy
City. In company with younu nnd pretty
widow, who Is also said to bo wealthy. Hit
wife and Detective Clark had been watchlnn
for him forsoveral hours, As IJauor and tho
widow came nlonc chattlne pleasantly. Mrs.
Iiaucr and the detective suddenlyappeared be-

foro thorn. The detective arrestod Bauor and
the widow hurried Into the house when Mrs.
Ilauer attemptod to engage her In conversation.

Mrs. Ilauer was tho first witness colled yes-

terday. Kho Is uuito a pretty woman and It be-

came evident while she was elvlnp her testi-
mony that sho was very much attached to her
husband She testified that her husband

her two months aco, when thoywers
living In North Hudson, and went tollvo nttll
Turk street hhn had seen him freatiently
with the widow, whose name, she had been In-
formed, was Mrs llemson. IJer husband sent
her to Cincinnati on Slarch 3 to visit hor aunt.
Ha sont her checks while she was there.

"Did your huslmtid write to you while you
were there '" asked Mr (lordon, her counsel.

"Yes." replied Mr Dauer, "ho wrote mo a
letter lirgliiB me to CO to llakota nnd set u
divorce. I wrote to him asking him for money
to bring me homo, but he took his time nbout
sending It. I went to see him nt his office and
he told me that there was no uso nt making a
disturbance, as he intondod to bn freed so that
he could marry someone else He threatened
that If I bothered him he would stop paying
nut $12 a week I heard that some one had In-
fluence over him and that ho was frequently
seen out riding with Mrs llemson "

"When you called at your husband's office
on July 1." asked former Benator William D,
Ldwardson " he paid you
two weeks' money that was owing, did ho not?

" He did after considerable argument,"
"Ills bark was worse than his bite, was It

not?"" I don't know what his bite might have been.
One dny when I called at his ofllc he said that
only for me he could marry a woman with
money. andhoolTored to give me $J,(K)0 If I
would get n divorce from him. I told him that
I did not believe In divorce, Ho said that I
could not harm him. as ho had a great many
friends and I had none "

Mrs Bauer said that her husband Is nn in-
surance adjuster and thatlte is alsoln business
on the Exchange. When they lived together
he had paid from $30 to $40 a week board

Ilaiinr testified that his salary was $1,500 a
year, but he afterward admitted that he made
more than that He said that his wife had
studied up the divorce laws so thut she could
get a divorce from him. This was emphatical-
ly denied by Mrs. Ilauer. Iollce Justice I'otts
required Ilauer to furnish a bond of $1,000 as
security that be would pay his wife $la a week,
and Bouor's father furnished the bond.

OZRI.'S MUTlIEn KEl'T Tlllt TItTMT

Anil Laid n Horsewhip Over the Back of
ller Daughter's Admirer.

Mollle Gulden, the daughter of
William Gulden of Bergenllne avenue. Union
Hill. X. J . was graduated from tho high
school of that town two weeks ago. She at-

tended a plcnto given by the school in Union
Hill Hchuetreu Park, whoro she became ac-

quainted with Edmund Andorson. n young
man who enlisted In the regular armynt the
outbreak of the war with Bpaln and took part
In tho battle of San Juan. lie wns sent home
after reeovc ring from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. Ho mot Miss Gulden several times after
the picnic, nnd they exchanged photographs
and wrote letters to each other.

When Miss Gulden's parents learned of these
proceedings tlioy decided to put a stop to tho
matter, because they believed their daughter
was too voting to have a swuotheart. Onedav
last week Mr Uiilden called on Anderson and
warned him not to meet the girl again. An-
derson said that ho would respect Mr. Gul-
den's wishes, hut it is alleged that ho failed to
keep his piomUe

He received a letter last Friday, which pur-
ported to be written by Miss Gulden, request-
ing him to moot heron tho Hudson Boulevard
at H o'clock thit evening Andorson kept the
appointment, but Instead of meeting the girl
he found Mrs Gulden waiting for blmwltha
horsewhip. A stormy scene followed, ami be-
fore he could escape Mrs Gulden struck him
several sever olows .Mrs. Gulden then went
to Anderson's homo on the Hackensnck plank
road and demanded the lettors and photograph
which her (laughter had sent to htm. Her st

was granted.

II VIt G LA It CAVOIIT O.V A THAIS.

Mn from Whom no Hnd Stolen a none
Kecognlreil Htm.

CnKSTEn, July fl Burglars early this
morning got Into the house of Ernst fllmnns. on
Westchester avenue, and stole $500 worth of
silverware aud a bicycle. They also visited the
hnmo of E. O. Liulman. Superintendent of
Schools, but woro frightened nvvay boforo
securing Hny plundor One of tho men wns
captured in a peculiar manner nnd is now In
the Vort Chester jail

About 11 moith ago a man giving his name as
George Freedmnn of .Sew York hired a horse
and wagon from Abraham Ooodctift. which ho
never returned Early Mils morning, whllo
CiooilculT wns going to New otk 011 a train
on tho New Haven ltnilruad. he saw Freedman
sitting In the smoking car. Grasping tho thief
by the collar ho snld'

"Vou arc the man who stole my horse and
wsgon I have caught you nt last and I'm go-
ing to turn you over to the police "

Thn man denied thnt his name was Freed-
man. but when ihe train reached Mamaroneck
Ooodcuff. with Mm assistance of the train crew,
took him from tho ear and placed him in tho
custody of a policeman His baggage, consist-
ing of two largn bundles and n blcycln. wns also
confiscated. Tho bundles were examined and
found to contain silverware, jewelr) nnd hric-ii-br-

woith at losst $700 The prisoner (rled
to tell tho police ho was a peddler, but when
Mr Slmons's monogram was seen on thn plntn
he admitted thnt he was Freedman ami hail
committed tho robberies In I'ort C hester Ills
confederates were on the train, but It was uot
known until tlie train had pulled out.

VESXS TZ.rA SI A 'S VI VAItlVU.

Useful Adjunct to the University In the
Slndy of Zoology.

rniLAPBLVHU, July 0 -- By (ho lime (ho Uni-
versity of l'onns)lvanla opens In tho fall (he
new vivarium will bn ready for use. It Is a
substantial brick structure and Is near tho
Biological Hall. Although sovnral vlv.irla aro
In existence In Europe Mils Is thn first (o bo
constructed In the Cnitod States It Is intended
to keep In It n fnw representatives ol small
living things In thn animal kingdom, whether
they be water or land forms of life Most of
them will bn qultn small, many of them being
of microscopic sire hneaklng of the purpose
of keeping living animals for study, Hi LMwIu
(I Conklln, professoi o' uinlmology. said

"Therp will nlwavs he on hand a enis(nnt
supply of material for clnss work. At present
it Is impossible during Mm winter months to
collect many living animals for study and Micro
nie no f iciiillcs for keeping the atiiinils that
are sen( (o (he iiiilversllj C frequently mot
of (he work must be done upon their distorted
remains Tim vivarium In this respect will
ercally Inciensn the value nnd Interest in thn
study of zoMogv It will also give an opportu-
nity for the study of natural hlslory-tli- at Is,
the habits, activities, and Instincts of animals
such as no other university possesses

Nn ltepiihlltans on AnnnpnlU's Offlrlnl
ISiillot.

AuNArnus. Mrl , July 0 Falling to present
their nomination papers to the clerk of tho
City Council within ten das before election,
the llepubllcan nominees for Ma) or. Councillors
and Aldermen of Annapolis will be excluded
from the oinclal ballot and flint no placn on (ho

WAtieh will b" voted lor next Monday
Judge Jones at Aniinimlis v sustained
the City llerk, who hud refused to accept tho
papers.

LIABILITIES, 91,030,0781 ASSETS, 90.

Charles II. llrnwne's Schedules In Itanlc
ruptcy I'lled in Chicago.

CrttcAoo, July 0. The largest schedule ot
Individual liabilities yet presented under th
National Bankruptcy aot In tho Northern dis-

trict of Illinois was fllod in the United States
District Court The petitioner Is

f
Charles H. Browne of 5445 Drexol avenue, who
Is engaged In the novelty advertising and pro-
moting business. His scheduled Indebtedness
Is il.tl.R1.li7H, whllo bis assets aro placed at $5.

All the debts urn old, most of them having
been contracted in 1HW) when Mr Browne wat
In business In Ctilcngo nnd the Last

Tho lurgest creditors aro: Warner Coal llelda
Ballroad Company, Meridian. Miss ,$750,000;
Alexander Holiday. Now York. $'Jrt5.7JH: Hor- -

let N Browne, administratrix of estate ot
5larlow llonnett. Maquoketn. la. $185.000

oseph McDonald. Now York. 172,805.

ltEFOttitEItS AFTEtt OALLISQEtt.

Charges Agnlnat the 8enntnr of AssesilnS
Federal Ottlceholden.
N. H . July . The Civil Servlco

Commission is to Investigate tho charges pro-ferr-

by ex-G- Bustol against Senator Gal-llng-

It Is alleged that tho Senator has
several officeholders for campaign con-

tributions, nnd Instances are given in tho year
1808. A meeting has linen called hero for July
11. Commissioner J 11 Barlow nnd Marks
Brewer will conduct tho Inquiry Willi tho uhl
of Special Agent Wales. Din charges against
the senator arc Illod by Mr. Buslel and the Na-

tional Civil hervlco Iteform League. Among
those summoned as witnesses will be tho Gov-
ernor, Senator Chandler. Representatives
Sullowa) and Clark, nnd all thn iederal office-
holders believed to have information ou the
subject.

OlilTVAItT.

Major A. H. Drewry. ono of the oldest and
best known business mon of Virginia, died la
Riobmond In that Btato last evening. Ha
owned "Wcstov or." tho handsomest estate on
tbo James lllver This was the homo of William
Byrd. tho founder ot Richmond, nnd also ot
many of Byrd's descendants. During tho civil
war. when a strong attempt on the pare
of the J'edorai forces wns made to reach
Richmond by thn James River, Major
Drowry plained n formidable battery on
Drewry's BlufT, which he owned, nnd resisted
successfully, under his personal command, tho
invasion of the Federal fortes, thus breaking

,up tho only effort to leuch Richmond by thn
rfver This battery was euulpped at Major
Drewry's own exponse, and tho battle of
Drewry's Bluff took Us name from him. Major
Drowry was for many years l'rosident of th'j
Virginia Agricultural Association nnd was
l'residf lit nt (he Virginia .Navigation Company.

Dr. Wllltnm Hovvnid Nellsoo, a practicing
plDslcian and member of thu Board ot Alder-
men of New Bochelle. died yesterday after a
stircical operation He was taken III Inst Fri-
day and diagnosed his own ease Knowing au
operation was necessary, ho summoned Dr.
Abbe of Now York and the operation was per-
formed on Sunday He novnr rallied from ths
shock He was born in New Brunswick, N. J .
41 years ago Ho wns a graduate of the
Belfnvun Medleil College Last spring ho run
for Alderman on the Democratic ticket and
was elected bra big majority. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Westchester County Medical Soe.letr
and tho New Rochelln Medical Society. His
widow and one daughter survive him 'lhe
funeral will he held on raturdny from Trin-
ity Kplscopal Church. Tlie Intermont will be
nt Woodlawn.

Mrs Frank Snv In. whose suit for divorce Is
still pending, died In Iindon 011 Monday .Mrs.
havln was a member of a prominent New Ha-
ven family She had (wodilldien, Frank Savin.
Jr , and Josephine, who married Dr Marlon d
Znrembi, now In jail for larceny There hnd
been considerable friction between the bavins.
When Mrs Savin lulierllsed for sale a valu-
able collection of paintings and statuary be-
longing to thn Savin home her husband en-
deavored lo s(op the sab- - hy a suit, but was
uiisuci csslul At the sale his agents bid in the
greater part of the collection Several weeks
ago Mrs Savin and her daughter went to Lon-
don for Mm season Intelligence of her Illness
was ouickly followed b) the news of hei dtath.
Frank Savin. Jr. Mm bon, sailed on tho bt.
Louis yesterday

Mrs. Matilda C Barth. the wile of formsr
Asembl)inim Gustnv A Barth of Stnplemn,
S(u(eu Island, died nt her home, at thn corner
of T rossack and Foul streets, yesterday morn-
ing, Hged JH )ears Her husband and (wo
sons, aged 4 and 7 )cars, survive her Ths
funeral will he held on Sunday and the inter-
ment will be In oodlaw n ( cmoter)

Oeorgo B IVkert. well known In Iron find
batik Ing eludes In eastern riuiiisylvanla.diednn
Wednesday nt Heading, 1'n .iigi-- H' )ears A
widow and Iwoclilnlieii siiiviin I1I111 Mr Lck- -
ert for )ears was th toivner of th" llenr) Clny
film ices and was 1'risldetit of tho Farmers'
Bank nt Heading several years ago

Charles King, a retire I wholesale grocer.
died on Wednesday at Ins residence. 17 West

street, nf aciito HniMit's disewn Ho
was boin In the province of Iluiiover.dermnti),
nnJiine in, 1S''7 He canm to this country
when IS )enrs old A widow, three daughters
and twof-on- s Hurvlvo him

Louis Clifford Wade, one of Malun's oldist
newspaper men, for thirty years (orinet.teii
with Mm editorial staff of (lie I'orllund Mifi
I'll1, died jest'rdav in Foi I land, tig' d Ml) ears.' He was a natlvn of I'rovideiiee i 1, ami a,
graduate ot Harvard I ollfgnuf thnelas,,f lMuo

(ait James VA Gilmer tiled )ceicrdny in
Norfolk, ago I illt years During the civil war
he was in thn f onfnder.itn stivien as Thud
Lieutenant of thn Norfolk Light Utillorv Blues.
After theivai he was for Homo )eais Captain
of the famous old organindon

lormer Stain Senator William C Diley of
Chatham N Y . died sudib ill) )estenlay after-
noon lie underwent an nper itmn for .inp.indl-cill- s

on Wednesday nnd was doing well until
Brlght's disease developed

T M ( hnpman, aged 1 i'J .s dead at Kings-In-

K) He was (lie Hist I tplaiu to operato
a sleambont on the Tenuenspe River

J


